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A HI5COHNOI8ANC15 JN FORCE most all of our then magnificent school The Death of Geouoe Myees.--- :
; j j..NJSW JLU VJSJitlSEENMTS.

' -NOTICE.
IlA t?QtrA BTEBS BOYS IN BLUE, )

WlLMIKOTOlT, N. C,
Aug, 28 th, 1S80. j

Geneual Obder, 1
' Ko: 1. . .':ij:. f

Every officer of the First Battallion
will appear on Tuesday night at S
o'clock for parade.

By command of the

"'

.1
'

Latest.
lliiv. Jiirvis ia reported to have said

in a speech at Troy, in Montgomery
county that tho Uevenuo ofCcera did
not collect enough to pay their own

expenncH. How nearly he came .to the
truth cau be learned from tho recent
report of.Commiasioner ltaum. From
that doenment it is learned that for the
last fwcal year the Internal Revenue
taxes collected, fotd up 123,981,910.
10. During the last four fiscal years the
amount was f 107,080,885.10. The dis-

bursement for collecting the Internal
Revenue for rhe last four fiscal years,
including salaries and total expenses of
all An. is, tost $10,929,000, or a little
inoriv tliHii three per centum on the
whole The Oorernor bad belter .post.

V 1 1 .MlNOTON IH)JT
j i ' i' b it k i rxvvii b FunTorricii if

Nr C., AS SECONDCi.ASS

M.v it Kit I 'ft.
GRAND MEETING

TUESDAY NIGHT.
BOYS IN BLUE. ,

Meeting to be. held ill FROST of CI IV

nul l,, ill 8 I

'ON. II. C. IIAIKIKK,

IIOX. II. DO'?k'i:ilY,
llu.N. K. 15. lAAACTV,

n!: South' Carolina, others are ex- -

pe to I t b s prenent and address the
1 niniing. ' i

Tin: lnys in J'.luo will" appear in

ilit'ir new nniforuH. '

'
JIIIKIK J'.UVl'O.'iiiANVASS

Kt'ph 1 P.uxton, Hon. Aug.

M. Moore, lion. Jo. J. Martin ami

..tlior KepubTiciii speaker will ad-- .

.licW tho i !f t(" tlir.j First (.'onrtB-inii:i- l

District'.-- t'diow:
Wjnioit, M ond.iy Uth Au-.'U.xt- .

Viiil-r- , 'I in st'.a v Jllst August,
nH'iiili, Wednesday 1st. Sep'r.

'illi.iin-toi- i "Tliuisday -- 1 Sip'r.
.l-.I- i itit-Mi- , Saturday 1th tjtsp'r.

TO LET
QN'ltEAlSONABLE TERMS, A CHICK.

Kama piano, in good condition--.

Address Box aw, rostoffice.
angzxtr t ' -

Strawberry - Plants.
CTANDARD SEEDLlNRs ht.nt wi.'o - -- -.
GROWN. For sale by K. EDENS. lturllnp.
jjffa 7 ,"ocr ui 01 wuiuiDjtoii,

Refnrfinpf Tvnvi.l....... n uwn. ..;v. nv!,!,..,,,,.J . W. Barnes. J. K. Garrell and CwpL K. M.

rralt. aug i lsso 2in

OFflCK Or HnPFRlKTKSOENT OK
KkPAIRS, U. 8. CVSTOM Hol-frK- .

. , v..,L,rIKGTOKt N- - c. August 1M. INSO.

R rKOEpSALH will be receiviHl at
PV?,.ln.ihe U- - Custom House buildingthis city nnUl 12 o'clock M. on theSeptember, 1S!, for furulshlnff the mteriland labor requlreil for making certain rc-Pfr-

nrt. tteratlon8 to the Marine lUw-pl.- Sl

building In this city, lu accordancewlwi tbe speciflcatlon, cop leu of wlik-t-i caube bad upon application at UiU onw.
i 1 I. It. TlioMAK, .
j Supcrlntcudeut of Kepalrg.
" aug la . j

fiicnmoiid and PeterslmrE Eailroa f co
C?imtK1,Cl?.a Sunday. JULY 25. 1SM;J on tbla road will run as lollowe: '

LEAVE RICIIMOND, BOUTII.
1Z00 M.t Tuhouou MAIL dally connect- -

A. foL Charleston. Augunta.Aiken Bavaanab, U via Clmrlo-ton- ),
Raleigh, and Jacksonville.larlor car to WilmlngUHi.

Htopa at Manchester and Cut-t-- .

ter.
5.3) I. M AcxxMXooATiOif Tuaix. dally,except Huuduy. Paiueiigers

lng this train will ninke clone
connecUon at retemburg lorNorfolk. i

P:wOA. M.. Throngh Freight Train Diulr.
, except Hunday, with paabengercar attached.

LEAVE PETERSBURG. NORTH. .

0.0U.A. M.,
' Tnaoroir Freight dally, exevpitftinday, connecung with

and thIotoiuac and ChoHiHtkc utOhio lUliroiulR. for all ikiibUNorth, East, and West, except
Sunday. HtopS at
and Cheater aud Half-- Way audat Orcwry'i Bluff oh lKDal. .ft - A. M, Accomiitodauon Train daily

, except Uunday. Htops at allstations.
3:11 I M., Through Mail dally connecting

with Richmond, Krederickabttrj;
and Potomnc Itailrpad for eKpolnU etut ana vm, t.wks' . Ingcloeo connection .with the"
Chenapeako and Ohio lUHron.l

F - for the Virginia uprlugs and nilpoints north and went. TiiU
. ram stops at ManclicMer midrhester, and at Half-wa- y anvl atDrcwry's liiuir ou itigual.

Ail train leaving Petersburg will Martfrom the Appomattox DrpoL.
" HOHDAT KXCCRHION THAIMt IcAVo Kicli- -
mond at 9.W1 A. M. and &JU P. M. l.-v- o ,

Pctcmburg at 0J0 A. M. and &3u p. M. every
Bunday. T.UKUNH,July2SU Huperlntcudeut.

ESTABLISHED

1853 1853

Sol. BEAR & BROS.
J

18 A 20 Market St.,

WILMINGTON, N. C

ye have jujst oii;nki and
I, ' '

baveoaumbilloa. the lrrl aud' m-m- l

eocaplet atock of

CLOTHING lAND FUUN1MMHG

GOODS

fhoaisi of Baltimore.

Salt froa n.50 apwirds.
,i

100 Bla Middlesex Fla.aei Sniu
atgraafiy rodacMlrricw....

a ruu. use or
CHUaOREKSr

COTST AHD MEKS--

SIIUW AMD FELT HATS,
i

?

fWe t aa rem W4y.

Come One, pome Alt

jw o i af

The community waa greatly shocked
on Tuesday the 24th of August, to learn
that this well, known and highly es-

teemed merchant and citizen had
breathed his last His disease waa that
aggravated form of . biliousness, known
as yellow jaundice, and had arrived on
Monday to such, a point in its ravages,
as to be beyond the reach of medical
science. lie was born in Hudson, N;
Y., August 5th, 1S22. In 1819 he re-

moved to this city and established the
well known mercantile house, which
still Dears his name. Although he con-
tinued hs business here, he resided in
New! York City from J865 to 1877,
Having a residence on Lexington Ave
nire, wbenee all hat is UfT on
earth of a recently vigorous life has al
ready been borno to Greenwood Ceme
tery, his last re-ti- ng place. Funeral
services wero neld at his residenco in
thiacUy. on Tuesday, the Rev. Mr;
Ambler of St. Tsui's Church, official in ir
in the ceremonies, whence ,he was
borne to the train, and left for New
York accom pained by his sorrowing
wife and one of his sons, Mr. R. C.
Myers., Few mon aro taken thus sud-
denly from a community, leaving
dearer and more cheerful memories,
around which may linger respect and
tender regard. .

How to Pack Cotton. Tho New
York cotton exchange, tho law on such
matters, has adopted the following:
'Tho usual side pieces not lo be con-
sidered unnecessary bagging. Side
pieces should each consist of no. more
than a single half width bagging, run-
ning tho whole length of the bale, nor
shall the full widths of bagging be con-

sidered necessary, provided they only
ruu the length qf the bale, the heads
being- - protected by head pieces of a
single thickness of cloth; but three full
widths of bagging lapping each other
at the heads, shall subject the bale to
deduction of two pounds. Unnecessary
bagging shall be understood to mean
all bagging not absolutely eventual to
cover and protect the contents of the
bale in a proper manner.' i

There will be joiut services in the
First aud Second Preaby terian Churches
to-da- Morning servico at the Bocond
Church at 11 a. m. and evening service
at & p. m. at the First Church. Rev.
G. M. Payne officiating.

It is now definitely known that Capt.
H. M. Drano resigned his position as
Freight, Ticket and Passenger Agent
on tho Mason & Brunswick R. R. to
accept the position of Superintendent
of Construction of a new road in Geor-
gia, work on which is about to begin.:

The W. & W. Railroad Company,
having completed the new iron bridge
over the tracks at Front street depot
have concluded to build an Iron bridge
over Smith's Creek, nnir this city, to
take the place of the woodeu structure
there now. Tho work is to begin in a
lew days.

George Williams, colored, was ran
over by the northern bound train on
the Wilmington A Weldon railroad
track about two miles from this city
on Sunday morning last. He lived for
only three hours after the accident.
He had sat down on the track and
gone to sleep

Iiie Doomed Man. Before the
Post appears again the day set for tbo
execution of Stephen Richardson will
have passed, and hi sonl will have
been launched into eternity. He baa
been faithfully attended by clergymen
of hi own selection. He saya he has
experienced a change of heart and Is
ready Ufdie.

IX MKMOHIAM.
Alas! in one dread boor when night

in her guileless beauty was overshad-
owed by a starlit canopy, tie passed
from this earthly life into iboe rwalats,
the unmeasurable above, where be will
find that mt from Joil, which only the
great creator vzs. bestow.
Vh ! ri .cod. f.wf lo. hnn,Wi'tutl frail) lorw bav hatlM tvr feMSvwoj Wer. v

Wftat ic rrlMMd to Ihy irUnc WahWhUtt lboi wmm Mracxu la ik ninof data."
George Myera, the hoabaad, Ua

father, the friend b no saore, a sorrow
lag heart ot a friend lay its f!irtkq
on vie altar of an everlaatinr

lie ha gone to that, abode ot
where cocleatBent and paaesi oady
way. bet aluj wa shall fc,, tm&.i; kooatenance, his gaedai yftttfrja;

kl derotcd cnaelSt friendship and
U- -e trait pcaUad j fea4 tor the trwe
sua, "

... i

Yet tU pr thai pcrmda tksi ta
e of aa aagwiabeil Wstrt, asaaft a4a j - -- v . . f Imen oinwii itwi w wa jwp 14

k!a iU la tka fatsra Lit, wfecra
ric ImskSakip's anas akaU
iaad k4d ea ta tbek aaSwiaq tmig.

fund was lost by putting Itinto Coa-federa- te

stocks, and so went on in his
rollicking style, amusing his auditors,
but giving no intelligible Version of af-
fairs. '" ,:." v

AT NIGHTr , --

The introduction of Senator Ransom
by Msjor Stedman, lacked 'no element
of propriety, and the appearance of the
orator was dignified and grateful. In
fact tfstt, Ransom has beeaol so much
service to this city in securing the ap-
propriations for our inlet,Vftnd. is bo
generally useful to the ! matelial inte
rests of the slate, that tdo not vranWi

speech ronghly. That ho whole talk
was a solecism there. ti Sri W doubt.
ThenubjeciT mir"oifH was A com-plain- tat

greivanceiand wrongs alleged
to have been committed upon the south
by the Republicans, who were the gor-ernme- nt.

In order that these com-
plaints should have j weight it must
have been admitted that the rebellion
was right, that the carrying on the war
was a wrong, that no element entering
into the capitulation contained equities.
I he Senator complained of things loo
numerous to meution, ignorinj: the un
questioned fact that there is no instance

u all history where so much lenienc'y
nud magnanimity and generosity was
ever exteuded to the vanquished. No
drop of blood Was spilled, no estate was
confiscated, no vengeance imposed, but
the door was widely opened, directly the
war closed to reconciliation, in tho
south. The trouble was that the south-
ern people did not in good faith go in
and accept the terms and assent to the
measures. As all of us can bear wit-

ness, for years after the war there was
constantly grumbling . aud hostility
amounting at times to diabolical
phrenzy. Beaten as they were, the
south, in their own interests would
have been better off, if they had yield
ed to the inevitable. ,

NOTICE.
Rooms Kbp. Ex. Committee.

Of New Uahover Coohtv,
August 2Sth, 188,0. j

By authority of the'Republiean Exe-
cutive, Committee of New Hanover
county, a CONVENTION is hereby
called of the Republican party of New
Hanover county to meet at the Court
Houson Wilmington on. Friday, the
17th day of September next, at 10
o'cloci , a. in., to make the following
ll pul lican nominations :

, She iff, Register of Deeds, Treasurer.
Corou r. Surveyor, two Members of
the House of Representatives, and to
elect four Delegates and four Alter
natc to the Senatorial Convention to
bo bld at Rocky l'oint, September
18lh, 1880, and to transact such other
business us may properly come before
said Convention. i 'i

Each voting precinct will elect three
delegates and three alternates to the
county convention. .

The Republican voters will meet in
their respective townships at the usual
votiDg places, to wit:

Cape Fear tqwnship, at Castle
Hayne. y. ,.

Harnett township, at MacCumbeTs
Store.

Ma8oiiboro township, at Whiskey
Creek.
S tx 1 I 4 lt IVIIIrcvinji ivmi lunusuip, at LtlUUie S

Store, on Monday, September 13th,
1880, at 12 o'clock m, to elect threo
delegates and. three, alternates each
and also to nominate 'a .candidate for
Constable of each of their respective
townships. ,

The Republican vuters of the six
voting precincts ol the city of Wilming-
ton will meet at G o'clock p. m., Sept.
13th, 1880, to elect three delegates and
three alternates eaca :

First Ward, Upper Division, at First
Ward Bucket Company's House.

First Ward, Lower Division, at
Meare's Btore, corner 7th and Rrd
Cross.

Second Ward, at the Cuqrt House.
Third Ward, at Giblem Balding.
Fourth Ward, at Ann atreet Engine

House. ' - i

Fifth Ward, at 9vh stmt Bucket
Company's House.

The poll at all toe voting precincts
in the cily will close at 9 o'clock, p.
m. Under the plan of organization
ajoptea oy tae state coaveauoo, no
proxies are allowed, it a delegate is ab-

sent, hi place will be sapplied hj n,

alternate. V

. pa the adjooraatent 4 the cwaaty
oooTcatiua, tbe city delegate will a- -
embl iacoaveatioa to aoealaaie a

candidate for ComtaWe of TTQaaiagtoe)
township.; ':; ,,.5, ,v

. & IL Uaxxuco,
Oudraua lp,Caty tx. Cwmi?';t;ee.

J. II ttJtxrjosr, tycretary.

Robert Aferrkk, colored, while al
wk ; tU 'e Vk SaauaaVis
wharf Taniwdiy lass, waa WRy
teaahed. II was at fiat tbewgkt as
hare received toa iatcrmal laiariea.

"the Absvrian came down like tha wolfe
on the fold.

And his cohort were gleaming in Mir pie
and gold."

j

The rumors eftc advance movement
had preceded it, ud on Tuesday morn-

ing, Jar vis. 'the magisterial king-bee,

Zeb Vance, Matt.'Ranson, Gen. JJ. M.
Leach, ana Fab. Busbee appeared as
the attacking force.

. When the , procession came to be
made up, prominent on the trancpa-rancie- s

was llai.cock's phrase, 'It is
only by a full vote, a free ballot and a
fair count that the people can rule."
This was borne through tlnMstreets of a
city which has '1,200 or 1,500 Republi-
can msjority, the majority of which is
submerged by a piece of legislation so
wretched, so sueaking, so detestable
that it was ranked among criuicsj "Our
victory drtvvs nigh," on auother banner
grotesquely near, "Hancock and! Eng
lish, l'eace and .Reform," "Tho rights
of the people luitsl be uiaiutaiued," put
forward stranirefV by ex-kukl-

Tho procefston making a resiieclable
appearance, vv"as beaded lf tbo jcoruet
Rand; while ai!aUoiial salute was tired
by the Cape Fear Artiilcryj rockitts sent
up, and when it arrived at tho stand on
Third street at coiner yl Docl, as it
did via Front, At n and Third, Mr. F.
H. Dai by, the1 Chairman of thy (Demo
cratic County Committee, calliLd the
meeting to order, ami nomieald .Col.
D. K. McRae, lVesideut, and Major C.
M. SlcdinanJ and lourteeq otheijs Vice-rresldeu- ts,

alnd James W. King;', J. M.
Cronley and T. Calhoun Jauies Secre
taries, j

Capt. 1L S. Iviintiit was appointed
Chairman of the e on Rcsolu
tions, with four ot hers.

Tbe.Prcsidciit then, v. ith a brief sd- -

dress, introluced':. i he ;nnli, i.eo Gov.
T. J, Jarvis. 'Ihere were abolil l.OOO

persons preHent, including l m boys
who bore a tr.ti Hjaieu y bea ieg the
motto, "IV; can't vote but we cau
holler."

i

Gov. Jarvin-- s speech was nrccebcjd
with little enthusia.sm by ih.i

: crowd,
and, was osi the whole a weak f produe-tio- n.

There was a deep sileiuu when
ho undertook to explain his! vol" on
the Bpecial Tais and the tale ol the
Western Ni C. Railroad, which cannot
bo made popelar here, apd iu his .spe
cial pleading regarding the career ol
th6 Democratic party, which tho audi
ence did not bccai to hive known much
about. The Governor (closed,' however,
by jpnying'lliat he appeared there to
askSthem to vote foif him, aud tfieit he
tOi tncslory ol the wed known light
between the bear aud the man, rather
to ho disadvantsge of tho man, and in
sisted that if they couldn't vote for
h'nia "they at Ieat wouldn't Jielp the
befr." The audience seeme.io be a
litileconfused as to which was the man
anil which was tho bear, and some of
thfmjwere not at all clear whether they
would help the bear. Buxton, rather
tlikn the man, Jarvis.

fThen there were loud calls for Vance.
and the Benator appeared' and stated
that his physician refused to permit
him to speak in the night a,ir, on ac-

count of a defect in his voice and that
therefore ho must defer his remarks till
lOJo'clock the next moruiugj However,
he was the same "Zeb,' told several
yarns" at which the crowd laughed

immoderately, an t thcu bowed himself
out.

Then came Gcu. James M. Leach of
Lexington, a member of Congress be-

fore, during and after the wir, a Union
man, a niau of parts, and giveu to tragic
and melo-draaial- ic oratory, alternately.
The reporter for the Mir (disposed of
Gen. Leach by saying, somewhat equiv
ocally, that "ho made a lengthy, ex
haustive and comprehensive speech,"
which waa "rather lengthy 'but it won
for the spca'ker.much praUe," anj that
when he comes here again, "we can
promise him a large and attentive audi
ence. As this reporter cot tired ol
standing ho left when Vaiico retired,
or we would do the spcake' some sort
of justice,

D. H. Mclx-an- , 1ji , the Democratic
candidate for elector for this DUuict,
then spoke briefly, and the day or
rather night ended.

THE NK-- r MORNING.
To arms the mattu trumpet sung,

and Vance, like a steed frwh groomed,
wentou the ojun. We hlear that be
was prolific on couUlutional 'theories,
poke of "the states righUj absurdity"

that "a state could go oat and into tje
Union whenever it liked,1 and did not
like the "centrxluuion" idea neither,
trotted out the "red-legge- d grdw.
per,Mrevelled amoes the "rascalities of
espet-bsgsers- ,' when be mast have
Vnowathat tl6,,0AX bonds of tiU
tiato weak into tho kaod of sevva
Democrat who were native North
CaroliaiaB, attacked Caxtoa as wot a
Ct repreaeauU re of "OimtUa ciullx.
Uoo." spoie of the RepbltcaosVua
derier. tbo acboyi faod, wb4 b atoat

(have koa thai darisj Ue war al

'
.

' COLOXEL, Comanding.
W. H. Howe, Adjutant.

NOTICE.
Booms Rep. Ex CommitJ

i ,", Wilmington , N. C,
. ;: r August 20Lh, 18S0. . 1

A Con vention of the 12th Senatorial
District, comprising the counties of
New Ilanover and I'ender,. is .hereby
called to meet at Rocky Point, on
Saturday Sept. ISih, at 4 o'clock p. m.,
to nominate a candidate for Senator.
New Ilanover county, will be entitled
to 4 delegates and 4 alternates. Fender
county will be entitled jf 2 delegates
and 2 alternates. New ilanover and
Pender couuties aruuilierebiy requested
to elect their delegates to the above
convention as soon its their respective
county conventions liueet.

Si, II. Masm.no.
Chairmau Republican Executive Com

mittee, New Uino.yer couuty.
A. Gejideuo,

Chairman Republic'iin Executive Com
mittee, Pender cojinty.

NOilCK.
There will be a llepubiicui Conven

tion at Town CreekfUnvnship house on
Tuesday 21st day of September 1SS0,
to nominate couiity officers. The Town
ship Executive Committee, will hold
their primary elections, on Saturday
September 13th, to select three dele-
gates aud three alternates, and no
more.to represent bach township 5n the
Convention, i A full delegation from
each township i. respectfully

August 20th, 188,0. '

Edwai:i)vW. Tayi.oi:,
Chairman Republican Ex. Committee.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco. ; " v lv

Eggs are twenty five cent per dozen
in this market.

Rice birds are now selling for thirty
cents per dozen.

Bishop Atkinson's condition con
tinues to improve, --r

Only one interment iu Bellevu?
Cemetery this week.

Two intermeut in ()akd:ile Ceme
tery this past week.

Threo interments in, Pino Forrest
during the past week. ,

Rico of this year's growth has made
its appearauco in market.

Irish potatoes are now shipped to
this city loose in car loads. ;

One, interment in the Catholic
Cemetery during the jast week.

The Fifth Ward Market will be com
pleted by tho first of September.

The Register of "Deeds issued. three
marriage licenses during, the past
week.

Caroline Pearsou an inmate of the
poor house, died yesterday of consump-
tion.

Nearly all our merchants have cone.
north for the purchase of J1 and winj
te'r goods. t

The Hewlett seine- - caught thirteen
thousand mullets &t Masouboro beach
on Monday last. '

Mr. Walter II. Smair left fcr.New
York yesterday morning, where hv
goes to accept a position.

A leading wholesale grocery house of
this city sold ever ten thousand dol
lars worth of govd on Wcdnejy.

There is a man in this city about 60
yean of age, who sever attended a
circct or theatrical performance ia Lis
life.

'

f

The Wilmioglon Compress Oorapany
commenced operations Friday. They
are about ten days in sdoc of lat
season.

Mr. JJ W. Ztmakermaa hu been con-
fined to ibis Bowse by aickrcM tot Oie
past weak. His coadiUon iriaid to be
very critical.

;,: j- '- ;
,

Rev. T. rage Ricaad will occupy uxs
palptlof the First Raptaji Cbtrch this
ssoraicg at U q'clock, xiJ Rev. U. L.
StfUfirJdat Si p, ia.

CBica bird are rdesuifat ta tie "tllm
aai tastes art kq Vey a&o&eisg
theav They are very; dca&ractit to
Use crepa, and it is cadsaated they cc-ua- ii

akoat testh of tie jtawb
jieli.

IrimsHf,' before ho makes any further
Mat ineuts of fact. ;

It ist ems lo us that Oovtirnor Jarvia
in assigning reasons for voting for Spe-
cial Taxi-n- , made alferiotis mistake.
Ho undoubtedly voted in the way ho
did beeausH GenJ Ktubbs and othersii. .

wei inl rtslrl in a Miiall amount of
them in eonnmlion with the Williatn- -

(Ion :mm Tiu-l.oi- Railroad. The late
I I Dm ham voled for the bill far the
yiliifiirlon, Charlotte & liuihnford- -

loi Mt.nl '..r a similar, reason. lint he
iii vr letiied it. V j

Ii. i as a inistake that Senator Vance
mad tatenreiit regarding our old
cl ij 'i"d or any part of tho misuian- -

agenn iii id' our finances in his speech
in 1 i f" ity. Tho oht e.'on federate debt
amotii.i. d lo $18,000,000 in 1SC3, which
with mi eTefi at 8 per cent, which they
lnre,(ou!d have amounted to the pres-
ent October, principal and interest, to.
ISy.'iOOtco, so that, with the ante hel-

ium lebt as reported iif October i860
of about $15,000,000, North Carolina
would have been loaded down with a
slate debt of about $54,000,000, if these
eminent gentlemen had been allowed
their own way. tAmong the evils which Were imposed
upon North Carolina, after the close of
the war Senator Kausotu did i,ot mei-tio- n

the repudiation of the. "war state,
debt of 1S.00,000 which Andrew
sJoliiiMiu torctd them to repudiate as
preliminary to being admitted into the
Unioii, ;iccording'v plan.
How HVmled the people wcroat Johu-sou- 's

order will be remembered by those
who lived here at that lime. The Con-

stitutional Convention of 1805 was in
session. When the telegram had ar-

rived telling tho Conveulien that they
inu.--a repudiate this debt, the Tencrable
I. F.Moore was on the floor denoun-
cing tho audacity of Johnson. It so
happened (hat at that moment the pole
supporting the national flag on the
dome fell with loud .noine. Whereat
the gentleman cried eut,
" Well may that ling fall from this
dome when wo .are menaced with such
tyranny." Mrj Moore at that moment
undoubtedly poke the voice of. a ma-
jority of the people of tho state.

-
Personal.(

'i

tieii. A. J. Myo'r, chief of the Signal
Service is dead.

(leiieral Joseph-J5- . Kiddoo of the.
Uuiteil Slates Army is deai. Ho was
45 years old. He entered the volun-

teers as a privPlc at the firing on Sum-
ter, nso rapidly to a itrigadier and
llrev't. M;ij. (leu. lu the regulars, and
retired on lialfjpay, and died riddled
throui;h and through with mlnuie balls.
He wtas n held soldier, a pleasant com--
patii'in anil a goou friend. Tho (.Jen- -

eral'iJ remains - were buried at West
roint by order of the War Department,
but it was noticed that the btaff of the
Military iVpailhicnt whose headjuar
ters arc at Cioveruor's Island was con
spicuous by its absence. .

Krjglieh, tho Democratic candidate
for tiovcrnor iu Connecticut, has been
beaten three times out of the firo he has
run for office, ooct by CJov. llawlej
and twko.bv Uov. Jewell. -

If Wade Hampton wants to avoid
ejHsuie h must be more cartful in
the us vt latijiage. The Stauotoa
Yindtsntee (dem.) printed where he
made the cccb, reported him as say-io- g,

"Tnink how Ie Would have voted;
think of what Jackson (Stoaewall)
would have done before ho would have
cat a vote to divide his Jlved Vir
ginia, t a$k jou to incnbtr thoae
who have died on jour sou, and to re
member that tho principle they died
Ltt are acaiu on trial to-dav- No
wiiqrlinr will answer in the cae.

Dunns hit term as lresideot, Geo.
lNcrcc aavrd . fiom his salary about

a year. Jir. JUootln did not
ave anything. Andrew Johoaua aaved

about iW.OOO: iWa. Gnxxi aavtd DOth
ine duriog hu first tern, but h aaved
about fCO.iXX) during his aecoad. There
lit utue aouoi tnat xit. LUvtw darter

- . ita . .nts iour yen win save at least Iv000 or tWJXQ a jaar. '

It U tad that (leotral Jolia V. VLSI- -

lev U likely to U the Mt U. & Senator
from CaUfornia r Ntwtoa Cooth,

I ii nAil ir, M oinla v lilli i'r
Air. Voii' l. LvMiit will ailtlres.s

I I'm' !! a, (dIIiw: v"

AsIu'Sm'T), 1l:iml illi cuini.y, 'I'lif
l iv August "A.' , M r

'

'Thr! ioti.irrt'rtaional Dial r'rt Jiui
f '.' CaiivaSH. -

4

.I. Ur. .li u k( llord ami W. I'.
( ';iii i'l.iy will u'l'lrvrts I liy ci It1 at tin;
(.ilMviiic' Union and jlatK

': :;, J.uksfMiilU', "
' " :;t'Catlietii.c l.ak
r't. I , ('liinqiit'iii' l)utin (Adiiity.

" '2,
' '1

'
ISraucli-- toro " "

i Itllcr at'C'int iU'iili will bf in tile in
a l:MV ll.lV. '

I'l AMI'TON TICAi,l,M.J' ...

l ln'. cilit,or ol l lie Wlii'eliii 'HvjUUt,

wiiiiv i' M r, Vos', tlit? editor uf tfi

:rti:iiuil.oii 'dh j lnjinlin, thita Dcm-i.- i

'r.itiir 1'ajnT Hmth sayn lliat Iio in a
v;ircl:lin;;;jT. To wliMi Mr. Vo'sti
Uu ly tin' &y is one of Uio bcdt.iien

t paper writf in In Virginia, replies :

, fM At xroN, Va., Aig. 21, :'AHS)i

Tin) I'inhiiitn of Thursday next wil
c.iritaiii allidavita from1 Deiuoerala ;i,8
jt!jlii oorrttne.H of iU report of (j Oil.
I lampion's speech, ono of th hii cr.4
ltfi hi llio editor of rllio 'inlicnfor,1 the
only Democratic paper hero which ed

Uio Hpecc. Another nigner will
I'l- - llio gentler.. au who reported the

i lor the New York World, which
report Hampton hays in "correct," and

; another, a' Democratic canvaHser, whose
tidier lias a niiion-wiil- o reputation.

(ieu. llaiuplon has" placed himself iu
ait ucly pof-iljo- n by his denial.

The eorrtctnetw of our rejHort is
piiieul beyond ipiextion.

Ah to bein earpet-bagers- , we hare
simply lo say that both thu editors of
l lie 1 ii'ijin i in were b;ir and raided in
tlio Vrtiley of Virginia, as were their
parentH b foro them. .

Signel VAI.I.KY Vlluil-NIAN- .

In addition the lollowing four Dem
ihiaU who heard Ilnmpton'tf upeoch
eeriiiy : .;.'-- ( j

,'e, tho. undersicnei, heard-J.h- o

spieeh of (Jen, VaiK IIamimo.v, do-livi- Tti

ut Staunton, on tlio l!tlh of
.Inly. . yVo hate a Up read:h report
thereof published in tlio- - YaUfj 1rjin-- .

H.i i'ii tlm LM.th ol duly,1 and hereby
i rrtily ihsvt that report waa t?ubstantial- -

- . .

AliCMIUAI.I) (1. hi I' ART, -

II. I!; TINSI.KY,
A. C. (JORIHIN,
Uitiii K, LvtK.

It'evu a politiottl blunJerer and brag
i;a'l io round himself nj to his ehia
rti dirly waterand mud,; it is this loose
I'Miued old baj; of gas.

1 Im newly - apKtutol l'ostiuater
tV)fial, Uoif.lloraceMayiiard of Ten-nr-e- e,

long time- - a member of C?o:trej,
mid mollify ; Miuister to Turkey, has
rtuiiud his ivw duties, , He firat eu-- t

icd the ; i Angre as drireu out
el Tetuiewo duiluj? tb war fir hu,

and , his ri'H rly Coilfi-scate-

Uetunietl to tViugreas ifciuc jhe war.
lie is I'kj years old, ta'l, letk, black
luir ami eyrK, of dark compleiion, and
loAs as if he had IndUn blood lu bis
teins. liut he was bom in Mauchu-vti- s

and" was Rraduatel at Amhcrl
Volep. He i a man of moro tban ry

eapsiiiy,and it very much givtn
lo leltfr.

Kme ol" lh UDscruulou lWutocrata
have Uilcd the atorj that at one due
tiu. tiarucld waa in danger of king
lii elrvtioi in hu old AhubuU DU

trivt. ll tTer cam anTwhcre near
ii, k U proved by the rtcctkm return.
Hi majority ha never been le than
10,000 at any time.

l it b remembered that ther are
btlU eaeugh la Congrtaa from te aouth
now, of cUiut to amooot to $2,400

V,KW-- or biti writtm out tjieoty
hmr bmxd mil Uoaa of dollar Utt
Uicia lh whole control of the (wrern
mat and lh country U tanirupU

p

1 .

' ...

IFkim,


